Russian Army of Manchuria
20 July 1904

South detachment:
**1st Siberian Rifle Corps**
- **1st Siberian Rifle Division:**
  - 1st Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - 2nd Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - 3rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - 4th Siberian Rifle Regiment
- **9th Siberian Rifle Division:**
  - 33rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - 34th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - 35th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - 36th Siberian Rifle Regiment
- **4th Siberian Rifle Corps:**
  - **2nd Siberian Rifle Division:**
    - 5th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 6th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 7th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 8th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - **3rd Siberian Rifle Division:**
    - 9th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 10th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 11th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 12th Siberian Rifle Regiment
- **2nd Siberian Rifle Corps:**
  - **6th Siberian Rifle Division:**
    - 21st Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 22nd Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 23rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 24th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  - **8th Siberian Rifle Division**
    - 29th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 30th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 31st Siberian Rifle Regiment
    - 32nd Siberian Rifle Regiment

East detachment:
**10th Army Corps:**
- **9th Infantry Division:**
  - 33rd Eletsksiy Infantry Regiment
  - 34th Sivski Infantry Regiment
  - 35th Brianskiy Infantry Regiment
  - 36th Orlovskiy Infantry Regiment
- **31st Infantry Division:**
  - 121st Penzenskiy Infantry Regiment
  - 122nd Tambovskiy Infantry Regiment
  - 123rd Kozlovskiy Infantry Regiment
  - 124th Voronezskiy Infantry Regiment

**17th Army Corps:**
- **3rd Infantry Division:**
  - 9th Ingemanlandsksiy Infantry Regiment
  - 10th Novoingemanlandsksiy Infantry Regiment
  - 11th Pskovskiy Infantry Regiment
  - 12th Velikolutsksiy Infantry Regiment
35th Infantry Division:
137th Nezinskiy Infantry Regiment
138th Bolkhovskiy Infantry Regiment
139th Morshanskiy Infantry Regiment
140th Zarajskiy Infantry Regiment

In all: 137,000 men.
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Russian Army of Manchurian
Battle of Liaoyany
24 August - 3 September 1904

In immediate contiguity with Japanese army were the following Corps:

1st Siberian Rifle Corps

1st Siberian Rifle Division:
1st Siberian Rifle Regiment
2nd Siberian Rifle Regiment
3rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
4th Siberian Rifle Regiment

9th Siberian Rifle Division:
33rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
34th Siberian Rifle Regiment
35th Siberian Rifle Regiment
36th Siberian Rifle Regiment

3rd Siberian Rifle Corps

4th Siberian Rifle division:
13th Siberian Rifle Regiment
14th Siberian Rifle Regiment
15th Siberian Rifle Regiment
16th Siberian Rifle Regiment

7th Siberian Rifle division:
25th Siberian Rifle Regiment
26th Siberian Rifle Regiment
27th Siberian Rifle Regiment
28th Siberian Rifle Regiment

10th Army Corps:

9th Infantry Division:
33rd Eletskiy Infantry Regiment
34th Sevskiy Infantry Regiment
35th Brianskiy Infantry Regiment
36th Orlovskiy Infantry Regiment

31st Infantry Division:
121st Penzenskiy Infantry Regiment
122nd Tambovskiy Infantry Regiment
123rd Kozlovskiy Infantry Regiment
124th Voronezskiy Infantry Regiment

In army reserve were the following Corps:

2nd Siberian Rifle Corps:
6th Siberian Rifle Division:
  21st Siberian Rifle Regiment
  22nd Siberian Rifle Regiment
  23rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
  24th Siberian Rifle Regiment

8th Siberian Rifle Division:
  29th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  30th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  31st Siberian Rifle Regiment
  32nd Siberian Rifle Regiment

4th Siberian Rifle Corps
  2nd Siberian Rifle Division:
    5th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    6th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    7th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    8th Siberian Rifle Regiment

3rd Siberian Rifle Division:
    9th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    10th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    11th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    12th Siberian Rifle Regiment

17th Army Corps
  3rd Infantry Division:
    9th Ingermanlandskiy Infantry Regiment
    10th Novoingermanlandskiy Infantry Regiment
    11th Pskovskiy Infantry Regiment
    12th Velikolultsky Infantry Regiment

35th Infantry Division:
    137th Nezinskiy Infantry Regiment
    138th Bolkhovskiy Infantry Regiment
    139th Morshanskiy Infantry Regiment
    140th Zarajskiy Infantry Regiment

5th Siberian Rifle Corps: Arrived during battle
  54th Infantry Division:
    213th Ustuzskiy Infantry Regiment
    214th Kremlin Infantry Regiment
    215th Sukharevskiy Infantry Regiment
    216th Ostashkovskiy Infantry Regiment

71st Infantry Division:
    281st Novomoskoskovskiy Infantry Regiment
    282nd Alexandriyskiy Infantry Regiment
    283rd Pavlogradskiy Infantry Regiment
    284th Vengrovskiy Infantry Regiment
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